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IMBMPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Uompif

TIME TAKfiE
Tho Fine Passenger Steamera of THh Line Will Arrivo- - and Ltiavd

This Fort as Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA OOT 11 MOANA OCT 18
AUSTHALIA OOT 25 AUSTRALIA-

-
OOT 81

jj V

In oonneotion with the Bailing of the above steamers the AgeritB are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickotabyatiy
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Stated and from
Now York by any atoamBhip line to all European ports

For futther particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMIITHD

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

STr SS The Pacific Hardware Co
1

Ltd

A FKESII SUPPLY OF THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect ttefrigerator made

Boston Long Card Matches Nails of all kinds Rosin
Pine Tree Turpentine Paints Lamp Black

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Stop Ladders
ManilU and Sisal Rope Handles Mattocks

Picks Hoes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All the above and more on the Emily F Whitney from Now
York direct All sorts of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

i

Pacific Heights
tvt r t1xr hep

Application will be received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside btMwuen Nuuntiu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine cud scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae rilugr of Mountains

A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is uow in
codrse of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnifioeut
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy Bhowers of Nuuanu Valley ensuppg a salubrious climate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet aboveBea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and htioloe will be- - allotted

according to tho number of applications
g0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
0F Terms Easy

BRUCE WAKING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PRO JRESS BLOTJK

Theo H Davies 4 Co

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
and

Vgonta for LloydB
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific xlnilway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Livorpool

HONOLULU H I SATURDAY OCTOBBE 14 1899
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An Essay on Babies

BT LITTLE BEIITIB

Licldu kidij and cbildrlng in
units his wlfJIoiltfcr dowl perfeck
rtcWHunsoa in fn from their
been born inter ither world till it
attnncs thee alto oph two years
old they inny trooley bee des
cribe nssef feglitr pesp During
tiler prater botltt oph this leery
ud sprlgbHa earrifc ncuthcr walk
nnd tork butt atcr bee fed with
It spoon or from her bottle
whiteli pTanely allows they alnt
no yuse wotevVer ujjd no good ter I
noboddy lttqlUe nt tliis stngfr
oph its hLsialehtSfbabyB look Bad
an weeary bbjecs lqfllli cryne an
jnbbermk away for nwl ther
world llker stufft monkey And
wot ellse his it Ide liketer noe is
as neatlter scents and reason tin
dosent even uoii wots wot Iff it
cslrnt have everytliihk it putts it
eyes an auds lftin it setts two an
simply owls thee ousc down Iff
tlteres enuiu stents iti autsh like
conduc as that Hu stand kerrec
tiu thats awl It certainly pears
ter me unnntcheral nnd uncridtl
Unlike in three extreani Ill they
wasser liornerment eutlier praps
I cud apprceshehate em better
but bnbys knewborne uus
speshly asser face somelhink
boyled boots

And to hero em spoke oph has
utaninieiB buetyfull boy gettB

my ragg how Its stitch down
rite nonstenpe And then ther
way they mjAvl an niesHein abowt
mocks yer feal poorley - J Is most
panefnll ter me ter see em petted
andkist an fondeld juss like as
thoe they was senserble yuman
beans It corse my verry blood ter
bile hat times But avink ter stay
him and rock ther craydull wilest
mutlier gose howt kills my pigg
hate em but for that As it his I
mortely ate em nnd ther verry
site oph kuewbubys is chuff ter
give mear fit oph ther bloose and
turns me kwite sick hand ill On
approachink thee age oph two
they begin ter walker lickle bit
butt aster bee cnirfully watclit
cos it flopps dovn in dangerua
pluses geuerly neer ther lire or
thee seller stepps

From two ter fore yeers old
sprigbits himproover triful in
there beehaveyear thoe orfull
sloe They gott moor scents an be ¬

gin for ter seats they carnt ave
awlers they wanter They fume
an frqtt and puke at times but do
aut scream ther show howt no
moor like they uster was whitoh
his somethin ter bee thnukfull for
At three they britch em ill itser
litcl an its kwite amusink ter
wotch em trust nbowt to pulse
has thoe they oned their bally
furnisher An cos thave gotter
few koppers slipped inter ther
itockitts bye there pareants an iu
dulljent visciters their ainf no
tutchink em wither ten foot pole
till thayve spent there lust npen
ny They hact for ther time been
juss like Juck Jones in Ee dunno
ware ee are Then they wanter
play wiv yer an cos yer takes noo
notiss oph em wotsumdevver
they run owlink two their muni
mer an ter scape been wucked
yer sueek howt buck way Nevver
leaf nutllin nockink arownd wot
yer valwews cos iff yer doo they
kapoher it an pull it ter peases
for yer In noe time hat awl

When fore ter six years oph age
it goes ter skool mosely I BuspeiH
ter be howter titer way hat onus
and it sitts in it klasS liker duni
Its branes his still dofey owever
my or summon wota inner trnust
an cries ter goe oiue two its mam
titer It aster be taken ter skool
an back twyster day bye its held
er brovers an sissterst wltitcli is
orfull rylinkj speshly wen crikits
lion

From six too night er kid cunts
oner lot butt it still aster rename
tinder titer tender calr oph its
bigg brovers whiten 1b held res
poiiserbiiU for its wellfair II
cunts cryne two yer iff ein
waeks It an wants yer ter lite nw
its battels for It and isser prop

per newsants evfy way erring
yett

Wot I say his this ear Iff bit
bys is habserlootley nesesserie
and hinderspenserbull wltitcli I
very mutch dowts hit wye enrat
they be maid too order age from
night ter ten That wood be some
think like an wood saver site oph
trtthbled an bother in nussin and
rearin Bessides Ink ow mutch
betterer chants it wood ave oph
scapiu ther necessels thee hoop- -

inkoff an ther skarht reaver an
awl

In conklososlnnt my onnest opi
nean liiS that tlfein wot an ther
fewist kids is ther bestest oph An
them wot as non hat awl is moor
happeur moor cumforetabler nnd
peacermind in helth and pockitt
and utherfings has well An thoe
noe renson wye peiirennts shttd be
I was oncester baby ntisSelf thats
pestetd an mytherd wiv ther
bringin hup ilph yung sprigbits
nor wye hitpgrone brovers an sis
ster sud be hecksptcid ter look
affter em an beheld responser
bitll for there safetty It seems
ter me before itnfnre and ltttu
jttsst Manchester Weekly Times

Salo if Hawaiian JLande is Uiuppbd

WASHINGTON Oct 1 The
Navy Department as well as the
War Department having been ob ¬

structed in the acquisition of the
lands in Hawaii actually needed
for their purposes particularly in
the execution of the Pearl harbor
improvements the President has
issued the following executive
order to meet the case

The President of the United
States hereby directs that all pro-
ceedings

¬

taken or pending for the
sale or disposition of the public
lands in the Hawaiian Islands
shall be discontinued and that if
any sales or agreements for sale
of Baid public lands have been
made since the adoption of the
resolution of annexation the pur ¬

chasers shall be notified that the
same are null and void and any
consideration paid to the local au-
thorities

¬

on account thereof shall
be refunded

The order is dated September
11 lust but it hits been withheld
from publicution here until it
reached Honolulu

m m

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apr les Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts J laisius Colery Fresh
Salmon Caul lower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cobb ige Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oystern in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeyn Flounders etc All
game in oaso i Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss aird California Cream
Cheese Plnc your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tatanhrn 7ft

NOTICE
To Property Owners at KalinukI

Kapahulu and Kapiolnai
Iari Additions

Applioatiout for Water Privileges
from tho Pslioa Water Works Ka
imuki Tract i ill bo received at the
office of Gear Lansing Company
Judd Building Fort Street up to
the first day of November 1899

Water Privileges will be granted
at government rates but water maids
will nbt bn laid from the Pahoa
Wator Works to connect with pro-
perties

¬

adjoining the Kaimuki Tract
uuIobs suluoitnt applications are re-
ceived

¬

for wntr privileges to justify
tho laying of said water mains

GEAR LANSING CO
Judd Building Fort Street

1823 1 m

BY AUTHORITY

IBBiaATION NOTICE

HOLDEHS OF WATElt PIUVILEQES
or those paying water rates are hereby
notified that the hours tor Irrigation
purposes are from 0 to 9 oloock a m and
from 4 to 0 oclock p iu

ANDREW UHOWN
Buperlntendent of Water Works

Approved J A Kinq
Minister ol Interior

Hononii June W 1899
vxk tt

No 1330

Wilders Fteamship Co

UIWilTBJD

K1NA U OLAUDINB HELGNK MAUI
HAWAII LEHTJA KILAUEA HOU

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMEKON Commnndor

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu nvory Tuesdays at 0
f k touching nt Labainn Kohitlui Nn
hlku Hano Hamoaund Klpulmlu Mnni
Returning touches at Hana Kahului and
Labalna urrNlng at Honolulu Sunday
mornings

Will call at Nuu Knupo onco oach
month

The popalar routo to tho Volcano
is via mio S40 for tho round
trip including all expeuses

Stmr LEHTJA
BENNETT Commrnder

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls every Monday for Kaunakakal Ka
malo Mutinalei Kalaupapa Lalmlnn
Uonolux Olonalu Keiurning arrives nt
iJonolnlu Satnrdav niornhigi

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
not hold Itself responsible for freight nfteit has bcenlandod

Ltve stoeir fragile articles plants andliquids received only nt owners risk
fhis Company willnot be responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessntfinnn In tnn rnra nf Pnnnn
CM PllRnAnOOVD HIM VA1ABA1

chase TioKets bofore embarking Those
ow wi uu ciuujBct mi iiuaauif chnreo of twentv five pur cent

Tho Company will not bo Hablo for lost
of jior injury to nor delay in the delivery

tgKKO or personal efltcts oftlio iBssencr beyond the uninuuv nf J1000O unloss
tbe valLO of t o mmo bo declared at or
beforH the issue of tho ticket and freight
is twld thereon

Ai employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden t r ceive freight iihout deliver-
ing

¬

b fbluiiig Ttruti t iherelor In the form
prescribed by tho mporiy and whloh
mny be si en t hii ro i o plK atlcuto the pur iur ii tuo lunipiiilysbtcumers

8liippiH uh tioiilled tlint if freight lb
shijii u witliour such receipt It will bo
soUy ut tin1 risJ of tho shipper

lhla Company reserves the ngnt to
make changes in tho time of departure and
Arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conso
quences arising therefrom

C 1 WIUHT Jfresidont
d BrtOSK Betretarv
OAPT T K OliAKKE Port Bupt

OLAOS SPREOKELS t WM O IEWIN

Glaus SprecMs Co

B A3ST5CE1HB
HONOLUIjU

Ban Franciico Agents THE NEYJUfA
NA TIONAL BANK OF 8ANFSAN0I8C0

DRAW EXCHANGE OK

BAN FBANOIBCO The Nevada Natlona
Bank of Ban Frunolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nat
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredit Lyonnais
BERLIN Dresdner Bans
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BankincGorporation
NRW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

TraMaet a General BanHnp and JZxehar
Basinets

Deposits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Beonritv Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bbngbt and sold

OotlocriotiK Promptly Acnottntod Ko

FOB SALE

FEW LOTS ON KING STREETA in Falama district part cash bal-
ance

¬

on mortgage A good opportunity to
build on main street Apply to

WILLIAM 8AVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING STREET
Q J Wailsb - MAHAaxn

Wholesale and
Retail

rcaTTHPrEar u i ue i
nHpny w MA i Umllin fi ii r v

AMD

Navy ControtorS
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